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Homecoming: A Fall Festival of fun - See Pages 4 and 5
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When the weather begins to turn cooler and the leaves begin to
fall, it's time for a Fall Festival Homecoming. Beginning today
and continuing throughout next week, The Parthenon will
devote special cove.rage to the activities of Ho,riecoming Week.
Special features, photographs and schedules will be a part of
the coverage, as well as advertising specials. So, join us for our
special celebration of Homecoming 1982.
·
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State teacher pay ranks
below SREB averages
By Christopher Swindell

SREB average. Texas again ranks first
at $29,210, which is $5,769 more than
Among the 14 states which make up West Virginia.
the Southern Regional Education
WestVirginiamisseetheSREBaverBoard, West Virginia ranks at the bot- age for assistant professors·by $1,928,
tom in two of.five categories related to . at $19,744. Tennessee is ranked at the
faculty salaries and nest to last in the •· bottom with $19,664:· · ·
other three.
Instructors' salaries, at an average
West Virginia is last in salaries paid . of$16,314,are$1,131 shortoftheSREB
to full professors and associate profes- average, and $4,209 behind the highest
sore and 13th for assistant·professors, ranking state, Alabama.
~
instructors and for all ranks combined.
Salaries at all ranks are lowest in
Only Tennessee ranks lo~er in pay for Mississippi at $21,183, with West Virassistant professors, and only Missie- ginia'a average at $22,803.
sippi is lower in instructors' pay and
Faculty at all ranks in West Virginia
for all ranks combined.
are $1,948 short of the $24,751 SREB
· Figures from the 1982-83 SREB combined average, and $5,285 less
Salary Analysis show West Virginia's than Texas, which has the highest
full · professors earn an average of com•bined salary average of $28,088.
$28,835, or $4,951 less than the SREB
The 10 percent across-the-board
· averageof$33,786and$9,059lessthan salary increase
all faculty
Texas, which ranks first at $37,894.
requested by the Board of. Regents at
West Virginia's associate professors, it$ October meeting falls eight pe'cent
who make an average salary of short of that -¼'equested by faculty
$23.441 ..fall $2,794 behind the $26,235 Around the state.

for

Everything but the kilt
Keith Campbell Parker, White Sulphur Spring• Junior, practlce1 with
the bagpipe• on the Marshall Track. Park,,, who 11 half-Scottl1h, Hid
he learned to play the bagpipe• a couple of years ago when a friend
offered to teach him. Photo by Jeff·Se~er.
·

Sunday ·· Greg Greenway Band, Livingston 'J'aylor, 8 p.m., Smith
Recital Hall, free with Marshall ID and ac,tivity card.
Monday •· Crowning of the homecoming queen, noon, Memorial
Student Center Plaza; Victorian photographers, 11 a.m.-3 p.m., MSC
Multi-Purpose Room, free with Marshall ID and activity card; Craig
Karges, 5 p.m., Twin Towers Cafeteria and 8 p.m., MSC Multi-Purpose
1?.f.vm, ft-ee to everyone.
Tuesd.«:t - MU Singers, 11 a.11\r, MSC Plaza; Alpha Xi Delta GoGo's, 11:45 am., MSC Plaza; Jazz Ensemble, noon, MSC Plaza; Mass
Chojr, I p.m .. MSC Plaza; Singing Hands, 2 p.m., MSC Plaza; West~
minster Chor, 8 p.m., Smith Recital Hall, free with Marshall ID and
activity care"
.
Wedneer-'Y - O'Brien and Severa, noon, MSC Lobby; Hump Day
Concert,~ p.m., MSC Multi-Purpose Room, $1 without activity card.
·1•1iursday -· Computer Portraits, 11 a.m.-3 p.m., MSC Lobby, free
with Marshall ID and activity card; Britton Zabka Laser Extravaganza, 8 p.m., MSC Multi-Purpose Room, $4 without Marshall ID.
Friday~- Pep rally with John Bayley, noon to 2 p:m., Henderson
Center Field; bonfire, 8 p.m., Henderson Center Field; John Bayley
Concert, 9 p.m., MSC Coffeehouse.
Saturday - Parade, 10 a.m., Fourth Ave.; football game vs. Akron,
1:30 p.m., Fairfield Stadium; Homecoming Dance,' $6 per couple, 9
p.m.-1 a.m., Huntington Civic Center.
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Games .set
for football
tournament

Legislative application deadline today

Five teams will compete in the third
annual Sigma Superbowl flag football
tournament at noon Saturday and
Sunday at the Marshall Intramural
Field.
Alpha Tau Omega will play defending champion Pi Kappa Alpha Saturday, followed by Lambda Chi Alpha
vs. Sigma Phi Epsilon.
The championship game Sunday
will be followed by an exhibition game
with the tournament champion playins against a team from WKEE radio.
Tournament director Dianna K.
Null, Parkersburg sophomore, said the
winning team will receive a trophy and
have its name inscribed 9n a year-toyear traveling trophy which is kept in
the house of the winning fraternity.
Trophies will also be awarded to the
second place team and an 11-man alltournament team. A certificate will be

awarded to the team chosen to have the
moat spirit.
·
. Null said a "Sigma's Choice" trophy
will also be awarded.
She said each participating fraternity will choose one representative to
dress in a suit and be escorted onto the
field by a Tri-Sigma "sister" at halftime of the championship game. The
Tri-Siga will then vote for the candidate they want to be "Sigma's Choice."

Today is the last day to apply for two
internship programs sponsored by the
West Virginia Legislature in cooperation with the West Virginia Board of
Regents, ·according to Dr. Troy Stewart, associate professor of political
science.
•
Applications for the FrasureSingleton Student Legislative Program and the Judith A. Herndon
Legislative Fellows Program are available in the Department of Political
Science, Smith Hall Room 740.
The Frasure-Singleton Student
Legislative Program enables fifty students from all institutions of higher
learning in West Virginia the opportunity to observe the state legislature
for one week during its regular aeeaion.
Participants are 888igned to a legislator who assists in explaining the
legislative process.
Interns will attend committee meetings and public hearings with their legislator as well as assist in issue
research, constituent requests, and

other legislative tasks.
The program is open to full-time college students who have succeeafully
completed one course in political
science.
. Housing, breakfast and evening
meals are provided for all participants.
The student also will be awarded one
hour of academic credit upon complet.on of the program.
The Judith A. Herndon Legislative
Fellows Program is for full-time undergraduate students of all majors and
disciplines.
The program provides an opportunity for a limited number of studepts to
participate in a one-semester assignment with the legislature.
Participants will receive a $150
weekly stipend and earn 12 hours of
academic credit.
·
The primary goal of the program is to
instruct selected students in the theory
and operations of legislatures and
legislative bodies in their multidimensional aspects and roles.

MU Student Activities presents

LIVINGSTON
.TAYLOR
in concert

2050

Smith Recital Hall
8:00 Sunday, Oct 1 7

3rd

Ava.

Friday & Saturday

ROULETTE

Special Gu•t -The Greg Gr~nway Band
Ticket• available in the Kio•k daily from 9-4. Ticket• are free with ID and
Activity Card, $3.00 with JD only, $5.00 general admission.

Church
1iDirectory ! :
I~
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·.-nm. TDIPLl:-A....-•orGOi>et1a
St. & 9Ua A-. 813-380& Lm41l'un. Pue-.
SaniONSundayNorning:AdultWonhipS•
-rice, Teen Church and Childr-• wSup•"
Church- IO a.m.; Sunday E•ening Choir
Practiae-6:30 p.111.: · Wonhip s.,,1--1 p.m.
Thusaday E•ening: Family Night: Adult Bible
SerYice, Teen Ct.uroh and Childr- apec:ial
• - i - 7 :30 II.IIL
.
SOUTH SIDE UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH-1882 13th A"- Near M.U. P . .
tor, Larry Albright, Phone 828-1884, Sunday
School: 9 :,tS a.m.:Morning Sen,ice: 11 :00
a.111.: E,,.ning S..ice: 7:00 p.m.: Wednacley
E••ning Bible Study: 7:00 p.m.
CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 1202 8th
A.,._ 828-77"7. Dr. Harold E. Simon-, Jlinis,
t•. SemON: unday morning chwch achool9:30 a.m.: w 18hip ...,,.i--10:48 a.m.; Youth
groupa, S, ,day •••ning, Bible Study,
Wedn•day-1:301).m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 26U, SL & Fint A-.
622-0717. Donald Wright, Miniat•. S.rYic..:
Sunday Bible Study-9:48 a.m.: Morning
Wonhip, 10:30 a.m.: E,,.ning Wonhip,7 ~m.
Tranaportation prcm.ded.

•

BNAI SHOLOM CONGREGATION now
meeting at theTemplHt 10th A,,.. & 10th
SL Rabbi Stephen M. Wylen. 622-2980.
Servic•: Friday night at 7 :46 p.m. and Saturday morning at 9 a.m.
nRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 1018
8th A•e. 823-8478. Dr. Lynn Temple Jon-.
·D,. Edward W. Donnel, R••· Donald R.
Weiglan-Puton. Sunday morning wonhip,
10:80 a.m.: Sunday .,,•ning programa-8 p.m.:
Church achoo! c1--e:30 a.m. each Sunday;
Sanctuary choirreh-la led byLoiaSkenu7 p.m. each Wednea«lay; For apecial bible
atuciy IJICNS- wHkdaya, call the church office.
Sponaoring church for Praabytaian ·Manor.
120 bed akilled care health facility and
• i - Manor Aputmenta.
··

Ri••·

GRACE GOSPEL CHURCH 1169 Adama
A•enue, PO Boa 9128 Huntington, WV
28704. Rn. William J. Rudd, Putoi: Lucky
Shepherd, Aaaiant Putoi: R.,,. Tom Hedg-,
Chriatian Education and Youth; Luth• W.
Holl-,,, Visitation Niniat•, S\ll\day Morning
Ser-rice and 3unday Scho"o l-10 a.m.: E,,.ning
Semc:e-7 p.m.; Wednaclay Night S.flice and
Prayer Sen,ice-7:30 p.m.; Choir Thunday
Night- 7 :30 p.m. Dial-A-DHotion (anytime
day or night) 828-8169.
GOOD NEWS BAPTJBT CHURCH 2128 8th
·A•& Put.: Jamie Pancaka Sunday School

nFTH A VENUE BAPTIST CHURCH 8th

Superintendent: Glen Harl- Muaia Director:

Senior lliniater. Frederick Lewia, Aaociale
Mini8ts. Sunday Seni- 9:30 a.m.-College
Bible CJ- 10:48 a.m.-Wonhip Senice, 7
p.m.-Youth Fellowahip: Wednesdays 8 :30
p.m.-Dinn• r•errationa; 6:30 p.m.-Seminar
with Dr. Smith. . .

AdkiN(8Z3- l 888). Sunday morning uni-- ·
10 u11. Sunday night •-ic,e- 7 p.m. Wedn- ·
day night
7 p.a. A fundamental
church, dedicated to the faitl- • ...i apceition of
God'• insrsd word.

A•e. at 12th SL 823-0118. Dr. RF. Smith, Jr.• Tim Chriatian. Bua Director: Delbert

••YiCJ•

HIGHLAWN BAPTIST CHURCH 28th
Street and Collia A.,._ 822-1282. Jim Frank•
lin, Putor. Terry
Miniat•r of Youth.Jody
Vaughn, Miniat• of Muaic. S.,.,ice: Sunday
School-9:48 LIL; Morning Wonhip, 11 a.m.:
E••ning Wonhip,7 p.m.: Marahall atudentll
home away from home to worahip and
fellowahip.
HIGHLAWN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
2818 Collia A•e. 822-1676. Dr. R. Jacluon
luga, Putor. S.,.,i_, Sunday· School-9:48
a,m.: Morning Wonhip, 11 LIL; College youth
in hom• on Sunday .,,•ninga. Wednaclay
aupp•-6 p.m. and Bible atuciy-8:30 p.m.
JOHNSON MEMORIAL UNITED METHO,
DIST CHURCH 8th A,,.nue at 10th Street.
. 828-8116. F. Em . .on Wood, Senior Putor.
Jerry Wood, Dorcu Conrad, and Dick Harold.
Auoc:iate Paaton. Sunday Wonhip,8:48 a.m.
and 11 a.m.; Church School-College c i 9:48 a.m.
·
NORWAY AVE. CHURCH OF CHRIST.
1400 Norway A,,.. A •an pro,,id• transportation to and from campus for ·an •-iaea. Call
823-9233 or 828-3302 for mOTedet.U.. College Bible
meet on Sunday at 9:30 a.m.
and Wedneeday .,,•ning at 7:30 p.m. D.,,otional on aunpua, Monday 7 p.m. in Room
ZW37 of the Memorial Student Center. E,,.~
ryone ia welaoma Call Burney Baggett, cam•
pua minuter, for more details.
THE BAHA"I' F AITH-1810 8th A,,.. Apt 2
• 736-2620. The Baha"i'a of Huntington are
holding fir•id•a. • .,_,. Wed. .,,•ning 7:30.Public gatherinp d•i.gned to enlighten the
public on Baha"i t•achinga and aubaequently
the peneCJUtion of our hnthran in Iran. Tod~v.
Chriatiana, Mualima. Jewa, Bu.ddhiata, Hin .....
and people of all religions are uniting in P•·
fact lo,,e and harmony through than- apirit•
ual teaching• of Baha"u'llah. Why not
in•eati ate?

1--.

cl-•

OTTEIJBEIN UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH 2044 Fifth A•e. J. WilliunDemou,
Putor. Worahip Se~ice-9:30 a.m.; Church
School-10:30 a.m. (cl-• for college atudentll a•ailahle). Sunday •••ning-7 p.m.;
Youth fellowahip Sunday-6 p.m. Within walking diatance from MU dorma.
ST LUKE UNITED METHODIST- 7th
Ave. & 20th SL 828-8338. Miniat•• Rn.
Joeaph Geig•. Sunday Senic.. 10:48 am
(Signing for the Deaf); Sunday School College Cl- 9:30 am; FREE Supper and
College Fellowahip 8:00 pm.
ST. SERAPHIM OF SAROV ORTHODOX
CHURCH 829 Rear 8th A••· 823-2616 or
697-7.0 78. Father Demetrio• Serf-. mi•ion
priaat. Servic• in English. Under the Juriadiotion of the Ruaian Orthodoa Churah Abroad
SyracuM • Holy Trinity Oioceaa Wedn•day: ·
VHP•• at 7 :30 pm. Saturday: Vigil at 6:30 pm.
Sunday: Houn at 9 :30 alii.- Typica at 10:00
am. Vigil for fe•ta at 6:30 on the eve of the
feaat (Following tha Old, or Julian c.i-dar).
MiMion pri•f •rvN the ,econd week-d of
uc:h month. The Schedule ia the Mme H
abo•e. All ,ervicea at other tim• are lay ,....,i.
TRDIJTY EPJBCOPAL CHURCH 820 11th
St. 829-8084. R-. RolNrt L Tho•- Redor:

R•• · Da•id W. Sailer, auiatant. Holy
Col!Ullunion-8 a.m.: Family Euchariat-9 a.m.;
Church School-10 a.m.: Worahip S....,ic:e-11
e.m.

TWEN'nETH STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
20th SL and 8th A,,., 823-0824. R.,,. Neil W.
Hoppe, Putor. SerYice: Sunday Morning
Wonhip-10:48 a. m.; Sunday E•ening
S...,i--7 p.m.; Wedneeday E•ening Prayer
Sen-i--7 p.m.
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Marshall could benefit from soda-pop tax

There could be more to this soda-pop tax proposal than meets the eye.
The Board of Regents recently propoeed a 2
cent tax increa,ae on •soda pop to help pay for
medical education at West Virginia University.
But if Sen. Robert Nelson (D-Cabell) has his
way, the tax will benefit Marshall as well.
During the last Legislative session, Nelson
proposed a 5 cent tax be affixed to soda pop
purchases. The revenue collected from this
increase (the tax is currently 1 cent) would total
$35 million annually. According to Nelson's
proposal, the money would be split among the
state's three medical schools at Marshall, WVU
and the Osteopathic School of Medicine at
Lewisburg. Marshall would receive at least onethird of that $35 million.
Marshall's School of Medicine now has a $4

million annual operating budget; if Nelson's
proposal is passed, thafligure could be .tripled.
Nelson speculates that the· only way the
Legislature will pass a soda-pop tax increase of
any kind will be if it is divided among.the three
schools. A sufficient vote has developed within
the Legislature to block an increase of any kind
for just one school.
'
Even though the mechanism for collecting a
soda-pop tax is in place, the way certainly has
not been cleared for adjusting that tax. Nelson
expects ·the Senate to pass his bill, but fears a
rocky road in the House because chairman of
the House Financ~ Committee, Charles Polan
(D.cabell), is opposed to the bill. Polan opposes
the increase because he fears it would deter
soda-pop sales in counties close to Ohio and
other states.

Nelsonwouldbe'1rillingtoadjusthispropoeal
1 or 2 cents to compromise with the BOR. He

plans to meet with the BOR to discuss the proposal which the Legislature will act upon.
What the current tax issue boils down to is
much different from the idea passed down by
· the BOR's proposal. If the ·tax is passed at all by
the Legislature, it more than likely will benefit
not only WVU, but all state medical schools.
And taking into consideration the nature of
this matter, it no doubt will
the age-old
issue of whether the state can afford to support •
three medical schools.
. Nelson seems to think it can, and we hope he
is right. We urge the BOR to work with Nelson to
devise a plan which would benefit all_universities, not just one.

resurrect

Voter turnout reflects SGA performance
Last week's low voter turnout for Student
Senate elections represents a continuing trend
that should concern current and future Student
Government officials.
Of 11,741 Marshall students this year, .only
7,500, or 64 percent, were eligible to vote. Of
those 7,500 eligible voters, only 290, or 4 percent,
voted. Therefore, only 2 percent of all Marshall
students voted.
Last spring, 22 percent - 1,331 of 6,000 - of
eligible voters turned out. Th$t was a .record.
It's a shame that less than one-fourth of the
eligible voters at Marshall represent a record.
It's also a shame that less than 3 percent of the
entire student body elect Student Government
officials who are supposed to represent all students and act on their behalf.

The Parthenon
Editor

Elizabeth Bevin■
Vaughn Rhudy
New■ editor
Grear Friel
Sport■ editor
Teni Bargeloh
Photo edi.t or
Merla Dawson Broome■
Production manager
Steve Hauser
Adviser
Terry Kerns
Manarfnar Editor

Editorial comment
or complaints
New■ coverage
or complainis
Advertising/
circulation
Adviser

696-6696
696-6753
696-2367
696-2360
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-

The Parthenon welcome• letter• concerning. the Marshall Univeralty Com- ·
munity. All letter■-to-the editor must be
•lamed and include the address and telephone number of the author.
Letters mu•t be typed and no longer
than 200 word•. Letter■ muat be aubmitted between the hour■ of noon and 5 p.m.
The Parthenon reaervea the right to edit
letters.

Some students who did not vote cited various
reasons, including lack of time, i;iot knowing
anything about the election or the candidates,
and not believing that what they would like to
see done, would get done.
·
While some of these may be true, I put forth
another possible reason - Student Governm'eht
does not represent the students at Marshall
much as the interests of President Robert B. including the students, Student Government
Hayes and the university administration.·
backed the administration's viewpoint
Oh, I can see the blood pressure rising in some·
Where was Student Government when the
Student Government officials already, so let me Board of Regents adopted a policy that changed
clarify a few points.
the fee_•tructwe, ·resulting ip full-time students ·
Certainly Student Government deserves paying for part-time stude~ts? Again, represencredit for arranging for busses to take students •· tatives failed' to challenge the ruling on behalf
to home football games, for allocating money of those they -were elected to rep~ent.
for a new weight and recreation room in Twin
Where was StudentGovernment when it was
Towers East, and for getting lights installed discovered a former Marshal( coaching assistalong the sidewalk between the Women's Gym ant allegedly tried to arrange for football playand the old intramural field. They have sup- . ers to illegally obtain BEOG money during the
ported anti-hazing. They've said we n.eec:l more 1979-80 s~ason? Ra~her than urging the
parking.
·
Athletic Department ~d the university to act to
Who can argue with these things? Yee, it's clear the university& name by conducting an
nice to try to get more students to home football outside open investigation, Student Governgames. Yes, it's nice for .Twin Towers East's · ment sat quietly,.thereby backing the adminisresidents to get a new weight and recreation · tration's actions.
room. And yes, it's nice to do all these things.
Where was Student Government when the
However, when was the last time Student Board of Regents revised policy on· Student
Government took a stand on issues for the stu- Rights, Responsibilities and Conduct, thereby
dents they supposedly serve that has been con- ~ot allowing students to have the option ofhavtradictory to the wishes or desires of Hayes ·or - ing advisers or legal couneel speak on their
the administration. Even Sen. Michael Queen's behalf during disciplinary hearings? Again,
lett.er to the editor which appeared in The Par- ,Student Government chose not to take a stand
thenon Thursday illustrates the buddy-buddy or deal with the issue.
relationship Student Government and the uniMay be Student Government underestimates
versity administration has.
the public it serves. Yes, busses to ball games,
There's nothing wrong with Student Govern- weight rooms and other projects are worthment's having a friendly, cooperative relation- while. But college students, including myself,
ship with . Hayes and the administration, as also may see that there are greater iS&ues which
long as it doesn't result in them acting as one for need attention - issues that Student Govern.the good of the university administration and ment has not bothered to deal with.
not
the good of the students.
If StudentGovernment officials do no more
There are certain issues in which Student than echo the administration's viewpoint of
Government should have gotten•involved but such issues, then students really have no voice.
chose not to either because the representatives Maybe the 96 percent of eligible Marshall studid not think it was worth it or because they did dents who did not vote this fall were f,faying by
not want to differ with Hayes and the adminis- their refusal to participate that they realize they
tration or with the Board of Regents.
have no true representation.
Where was Student Government when the
Student Government needs to reevaluate
9.dminis~ation ignored the law and refused to itself and its actions. Perhaps then, when
release public information and threatened to elected representatives start acting in the interclose meetings? Rather than urging the admin- eats of students, then more voters will take an ..
istration to act in the interests of the public, interest.

Vaughn
Rhudy
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Ho.m eco ming · happen
Folk ·r ocker to kick off week of feStlvltles
By Nan~y Hathaway

The Greg Greenway Ba~d opens,_for Livingston Taylor ·

Step back

In time

Photographers who provide students with outfits from the Victorian
Era will be on campus Monday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. In the Memorial
Student Center Multi-Purpose Room. Lisa Mazzei, Nitro senior, and
Dave Fischer, an MU graduate, had their photos taken during last
year's Homecoming.

Livingston Taylol'. will open the!
Homecoming week activities with a
concert Sunday at 8 p.m. in Smith Recital Hall.
Taylor is the brother of James Taylor
who is known for developing his own
style of music with songs like "Fire and
R.ain," "Handy Man," and "Carolina
in My Mind."
Livingston, who writes most of his
own material, plays folk rock music.
He baa recorded six albums.
During the paat few years, he has
devoted a lot of time to developing his
atrengtha and talenta in muaic.
He enjoya aolo performance• when
playing in a small room or with a quiet
crowd where there is a cloaeneu with
the audience. When playing before a
· large crowd, he likes to have the
, backup of a ba:nd.
' Livingaton waa bom in Boston,
raised in North Carolina, and now
reeidea in Cambridge.
Opening for Taylors concert will be
the Greg Greenway Band. The band
also will perform at the Sundown Coffeehouae Saturday at 9 p.m.
Admi.saion for Taylor's concert is
free with ID. ancj activity card, $3 with
I.D. only, and $5 for general admission.
Ticketa are ·available today from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. in the kiosk.

L•ivingston Taylor

- - ---- -- - - - - -- --
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Influenced by the 'great Kreskin'

Magician to try mind~reading powers
By Sarabeth Plymale
Lifting solid objects with the mind,
directing the audience to choose different envelopes with the mind and describing someone's dream car with a
pre-written decription is all part of
"The Magic of the Mind Show" per- ·
formed by mentalist Craig Karges.
Karges, a Marshall graduate, firet
became interested in magic when he
was five years old. But Karge& said he
became interested in mentalism at the
age of 14 ·when he saw-the great Kreskin on television.
"I wanted to leam how to do mentalism and I found out my uncle was a
famous vaudeville mind reader,"
. Karge& said. "I studied with him for a
year and eight years ago I combined
magic and mentalism-into the show."
In a press release, Kargee was described as the entertainment sensation
of the 801 but he said he da:ee not see
himself that way.
"We are trying to establish a type of
show that is different," Karges said.
"We primarily deal with parapsyc}lology, which is a new pbenQmenon that
deals with the mind."
Karges said others do stage demonetrations of the phenomenon ·but be
tries to do new things.
The main market audiences are collegee and conventions, but. banqutk
and puppet shows are popular also, ·
Karge& said.
··
"There is not a big demand for this
kind of entertainment because it is __
hard to sell unless you have seen it," he
said. "But after someone sees the ahow
there usually is a bigger demand." · .
In his show, Karges gives a pr& '
. written description of someone's
dream .car exactly as they describe it, •
he reveals a epectator's inner most
thoughts or he reads the serial number
of a borrowed one dollar bill while
heavily blindfolded.
Butthemostamazingfeatofhisperfonnance comes at the close of the
show.
Karges has the audience put four

blank sheeta of paper into envelopes
and put them into a plastic bag. Then
his check is placed, by an audience participant, into an envelope and placed
into the plastic bag.
Members of the audience then choose
four of the envelopes and place them
into a pan to be burned.
·
Karge88 eaid he tries to direct people
mentally when they chooae the enve- •
lopes becauee he know• mentally wha~
envelope contains his check.
"I lost a check when I firat started,"
Karge& said. "I wa1 nervou1 about
doing the stunt after that but I slowly
regained my confidence."
Karges said he lost another check
thispastsummer,hissecond,andheis
apprehensive about doing it again.
"But the odds are aood it won't
happpen again for awhile," he said.
Kargee said he ltaye after each performance to talk with anyone who is
interested in the mentalism, but he
does not talk about the magic and illusion he performs. .
The trick, he said, lies in the subconscioue mind.
"We use only 10 to 20 percent of our
mind and we could do so much more if
we tap into the eubconecious," he said.
Kargeee said it took him a year to
underetand the subconscious and be
able to. use it. "It is a long,procese and
involves things like hypnosis, automatic writing and ·dreaming."
Kargess said in the future he wants
to continuedoingthesameshowbuton
a larger scale.
"I-don't do it for national recognition
b"\lt instead to bro~den my performance," he said. "It's always possible
thatfame _w illcomebutldon'tactually
work for it."
Karges will be performing his show,
"The Magic of the Mind Show," Monday at noon in the Memorial Student
Cfmter lobby and at 5 p.m. in the cafeteria of Twin Towers.
He will also perform at-S p.m. in the
Multi-Purpose Room MSC. Marshall
ID and activity card required for
adm~sion.
·
r

Cash,_pizza~, trpphies, beer ·
await winning hall decorators
By Bill Bands

pizza party were awarded," she said.
"This year, we have increased the
number of prizes considerably:"

Plans for the residence hall Homecoming decorations· competiton are
Hodge said the winning floor will
complete, Sharon Hodge, Huntington receive a $50 cash prize, and the
junior and chairperson of the residence second-place floor will receive $25, both
hall decoration committee, said.
donated by the Marshall Alumni AssoHodge said there are more tloore par- ciation. Both the first- and secondticipating in the decoration competi- place floors will receive trophies
tion than ever before.
donated by A & J Trophy Co.
"We have 25 floors competing this
Other prizes for the winning floor
year," she said. "There is at least one
include
a pizza party, donated by
floor competing from each of the resi•
dence halls, and we've never had that Dominic'• Pizza, midnight movie
pasaes from the Keith-Albee Theatre
happen before."
and a keg of beer from Atomic Distri·
Judging for the competition will be buting Company.
Oct. 22.
Hodge said she thinks 'the· beer
Hodge said she thinks the increase in increased interest in participation., and
participation is becauee of the prizes she doesn't anticipate any problem
being offered to the winner.
with the residence hall rule against
"Last year, only cash prizes and a kegs in the-dorms.
--

Craig Karges .
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Herd to face 'explosive' team Saturday
By Tom Aluiae
After a rain-drenched loea last week, Mar1halljourney1 to Cullowhee, N.C., tomorrow to face Westem
Carolina and quarterback Ronnie Mixon, who may
burst a few clouds of his own.
Mixon, who guides the Southern Conference's No.
1 pauing attack, has already amassed 1,232 yards
·pa88ing this seaaon and has thrown four touchdown
to8888. He bu completed 86 of his 186 attempts.
Sophomore wide receiver Eric Rasheed has hauled
down 24 ofMixon's strikes this season for 361 yards,
which ranks him as the SC's co-leader in receptions.
"They have a heckuva quarterback who did quite a
job on us last year and we feel our ability to handle
Mixon will be one of the keys to the game," Marshall
coach Sonny Randle said. "He's the best thrower
_we'll see all year."
--._ "There is no question about it, Western Carolina is
as explosive as Appalachian State," Randle said
"The biggest difference is that Western Carolina's

offense is not quite as complicated but their talent could come at the quarterback spot where freshman
Carl Fodor may move ahead of Ted Carpenter.
(WCU) is very impressive."
"It has nothing to do with performance in practice
"One thing we cannot permit is to let them control
the ball," he .said. "Our defense has done a fine job it will be just a gut thing," he said:
Randle did say, however, Carpenter is banged up
this year, but letting them keep the ball is like handling explosives -- something bad is eventually going physically and that would be a factor his choice.
Gwne Facts: Kickoff in WCU's E.J . Whitmire Stato happen."
Marshall's offense is second to last in the Southern dium is scheduled for 7 p.m .... Western Carolina leads
Conference in total offense and Randle said it is the series 4-0-1.. .. Marshall's first conference non-1088
going to have get untracked if the Herd is to be su~ came against WCU. in 1980 when Barry Childers
booted a 59-yard field goal in the closing seconds to
cessful against the Catamoun~ tomorrow.
"I think we ought to be able to move the football assure the Herd a 13-13 tie.
against them," he said. "l f we can't there's something wrong."
·
Junior tailback Gilbert Orr, who missed most of
last season with injuries and ran effectively in the
second half of last week's game, will replace Dickie
Open tryouts for the men's basketball t.eam are
Rollins in the lineup tomorrow. Earlier in the season, Monday and Tuesday from 9 to 10:30 p.m. in the
Rollins moved ahead of Larry Fourqurean.
Henderson Cent.er. All fulltime male students are
Another change in the Herd's offense tomorrow welcome.

Open tryoutsMonday

PICTURE YOURS~LF
Now at Ponderosa!

* Be included in the 1982-83 Chief Justice
* NO COST for sitting or proofs
* Seniors use for your resume'

two Steak Dinnen

only,.99

........

Last Chance Friday - 8 am - 4 pm
Memorial Student Center BW31
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You can win $100 worth of Portraits. Just come
by and be ph~togr1!9phed . .
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, Mini-Ads
FOR RENT-On• b•droom lurni•hd
apartm•nt jullf two bloch hom campu._
Call 522-3187 alter 5:00.

.u"~

OdEBRA
,WINGE R

ANDA

GEJ¥TLEIIAN
=
l=i

EAST-81.li An. 4 room•- Garbage paid
Sl00.00 mo. 525-9781.
REEL TO REEL-AKAI-GX-4000D, $200.
Turntabl•-Pi onHr, PL4 -Sl25. Sony
Walkmaa -$75. Good condition. Call 5250015.

.

.

'- ~·

•

'

dllity 4:31)..7:,0..t-«) .
Set- Sun•Mtl 2'00

-~oue°j;E FEA! IJRE

l!I dallr 7:111

...srAA TREKJL 1111
TIie WRATH OfifHAN

• .....
~~I

c1a11r1:a..,.

BLADE AUNNER1et..tluft.
'
..... 1:00

SORCERESS

...,,..~

te•t•

THINK YOU'RE PREGNANT-Fr..
at BIRTHRIGHT confidential, oho prac:tJ. .
cal, and •motional •upport. Houu 10
a.m.- 1 p .m. Mon . t.liru Sat. 418 8th St. Rm
304 523-1212.

Ribeye Steak Dinners 1 Ri_beye Steak Dinners I
I or Big-Chopped Ste~ 1 or.Big-Chopped Steak
I
Dinners
I
Dinners
I

I,
I
I
I

Beverage and desser1 not included. Cannot be
used with other discounts . Ap plicable ta,es
not included. Sate s ta, applicable to regu lar
price where <equired by law. No carryouts on
coupon specials. At participating steakhouses CCMI,-. ION IDr -, pMty sin .

1- --IM#tfl- I
I

I
I
I
I

Beverage and dessert not included . Cannot be .
used with other discounts . Ap plicable ta•es
not included. Sal es tax applicable to regu lar
price where req uued by law. No carryo uts on
coupon specials . At part1c1pating steak house s. C•IIOII gocNI tor MY party size.

I
I
I

tic:e. Have portrait taken today! Student

Center BW31 .

I

FURNISHED APT-All utiliti• paid. l BR.
2 bloclr• hom campu._ 529-6211.

or Fish

Saswi:

99 Salad

Bar

11AM-•PM Mollday through Saturday
.
Canno t be used with other d»counrs App licable
taxes not incl uded Sates tax applicab le 10
regular pnce where req uired by taw Does not
include potato Oller good on s,ngle Cnopped
Steak burger only. No carryo uts on coupon
specials /It part1c1pating steakhouses

Offer upirn October 30, 1982.
Coupon good tor any party size.

I
I
1
I

oner upires Oelffer 31 . 1112.

!:!.L

Chopped Steak Burgrr. Ham 'n Cheu e

1

PICTURE YOU-Ia the 1982-83 Chieflu•-

I
I

I

II
I

- -IM#'W..,- ~•

99 Salad

Chopped Steak Burger. Ham 'n Chetse
or Fish

Sasi:

Bar

11Alitl-•PM Monday tllrough Saturday
Cannot be used with other discou nts Applicable
taxes not included Sa tes tax agptic abte to
regular pnce where required by law Does nol
include potato Offer good on single Choppea
-Steak burger only No carryouts on cou pon
specials . At part1c1pat1ng steakhouses

I

Offer t1pires Octoller 30, 1982.

Coupon good fDf any party s iz ■ .

I
I

1

II
I

1

1-~-tMii'l---~•---li·iitl--~ 1

HAVE SOIIETHING TO SELL?The

.

.-------·- -------- -,
Ofltrupl"' Ocl1iMf 31. 11112.

ABORTlON-Fin•t medi cal care availa. bla Call 7 a.m.-10 p.m. Toll hH l -800438-3550.

Porth•non'• mini-od rat• i• $2 lor 10
word•. 0.adlia• i• 12 noon 2 day• prior to
publicotioa. All mini-od• mu•t b• paid in
advance.
'

Corner of 3rd Ave. & 12th St.
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·
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Herd attempts to extend streak
By Bill Banda
After five atraight games on the road, Manhall's soccer
team will take its 7-6 record, and a three-game winning'
streak, againat Morehead State at 2 p.m. Saturday in a
"home game" away from home at Ruaaell High School in
Ruaaell, Ky.
Manhall aaaistant coach Dave Carr said Morehead, 6-5,
is an "up and down" type team that play• a "kick and
chase" style of aoccer.
''Their midfielden and fullbacks try to lift the ball over
the defenae and let their offenae run under it," Carr said.
"However, they only have average apeed."
Morehead, which defeated the Herd 3-0 last ~eon_,failed

Volleyball team
to travel to VPI
with six players

to show up for a Sept. 28 match echeduled for Fairfield
Stadium earlier this aeuon.
Carr said he expects little problem from Morehead.
"If we play our game, we should beat them," he said.
"However, sometimes we have the tendency to play on the
level of our opponent."
Manhall returns to Fairfield Stadium to take on Northern
Kentucky at 2 p.m. Sunday and, Carr said he expects that to
be the toughest game this weekend.
"They don't have a very good record, but they have played
seven teams which are ranked in the top 20," he said. ''They
are much stronger than Morehead."
Carr said Northern Kentucky, which defeated the Herd
1-0 last aeaaon, plays an aggressive, solid style of soccer.

Wh_en the women's volleyball
team travels to Blacbburg, Va.
Friday and Saturday, the squad
will have the minimum of six
players.
Hopefully it will not affect the
team, but it could have drawbacks, according to head coach
Rita Simmons.
"They are running the whole
tournament on one day," she
said. "Which means we're going
to play five matches, poaaibly 15
games in one day - fatigue could
very well be a factor."
Simmons said the team should
be in the finals, but they will have
to work on containing the big
biters and serving to take first
place.
Among the teams competing
will be Radford College, Lynchburg College and Virginia Tech.
Simmons said she expects the
stiffest competition from Virginia Tech.

Golfers try to lea-ve 10·1s behind them
The Marshall women's golfteam has two weeks to prepare
for the Lady Wolfpack Invitational Nov. 1-2 in Raleigh,
N.C., after a "disappointing" defeat Sunday through Wednesday in the Lady Kat Invitational in Lexington, Ky.
Marshall finished 12th out of 16 teams .with a final ecore of
975.
"It was a good, strong field," Assistant Coach Peggy Freeman said. "Many of the competing players were junior.sand
aeniors, and we are still a young team, but we'll get there.
Playing for Marshall were Lisa Chirichetti of Beaver
Falls, Pa., with 238, including a low round of 75; Katie

McKeand of Scottsdale: Ariz., with •239, including a low
round of 77; Becky Costolo of Perkin, Ill., with 250; Sherry
Smith of Parkenburg, with 257, and team captain Fran
James of Durham, N.C., with 259.
Ohio State University placed first with 921. Kathy Kingston of Mississippi State University was the individual tournament winner with 220.
"I am confident that they wilJ finish tops in North Carolina State," Freeman said. "With time_off to work on their
games, they will be back out there with their heads held
high."

Support the

CAMPUS GROUPS!!!

March of Dimes
-BIRTH DEFfC1S FOUNDoVIOH--

Chief Justice Group Photo Schedule
Walk

Group

to a
Friend's
House
Sunday

Date

Malalll'I ltudenle _ _ _ _ __
American lllrklllng ANodatlon _ __
Lambda Chi Atph.__ _ _ _ __
Phi Mu lorortty _ _ _ _ _ __
Alpha CIII Omega _ _ _ __ _
Pl Kappa Alpha _ _ _ _ __ _
Alpha JO Della_ _ _ _ _ __
llgmaKappa _ _ __ _ __
o.lta Zita _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Omega P9arte _ _ __ _ __
llgmallgmallgma _ __ __ _
Alpha Tau Omega _ _ _ _ __
■gma Phi Epalon _ _ __ __
Tau Kappa Ep1Non _ __ _ __

Worahlp
(Signing fOf' th
5:00 pm- FREE Supper and Coflege

Place

Time

Monclar, Od. 1 1 _ _ _ _ 2 p.m.
llolNllr, OCII. 11-;---=:':':;:;;;:::;:::;;:;::-- Ip.-.
Monda,, Oct. 11 -

Monclar, Od. 11 - -- Monclar, Od. 11 _ _ _ _

Monclar, Ocl. 11 _ _ _ _
Monda,, Od. 11 _ __ _
Mondi¥, Oct. 11 - - - Monclar, Od. 11 _ _ _ _
Monda¥, Oct. 11 - - - Monda,, Od. 11 _ _ _ _
Monda,, Od. 11 - - - Monda,, Oct. 11 _ _ _ _
Monda,, Od. 1 1 - - - -

____

Mlffl~at ltuclent ~ • Lo11br

- - - - ' - - Ma•ar111 lludant

3:30 p.m.
•
4 p.m. - - - 4:30 p.m. _ _ _ _
5 p.m. _ _ _ _
5:30 p.m._ _ __
I p.m. _ _ _ _
7 p.m. _ __ _
7'.SO p.m._ _ _ _
1:30 p . m . _ _ _ _
I p.m. - - - t:30 p.m•. _ __ _
10 p.m. - -- -.

Cant•.....,

1440 sih AW'lfl&I> Hgtn.
142111th Awenue, Hgtn.
ODK Clrd..Mar•i-iiil1
1111 !Ith A-•Hgtn.
1145 5th AW'lflue, Hgtn.
1181 5th AW'lflua. Hgfn.
1•11t11 A-a. Hgtn.

Memortat lludal!t Cent• Lo11bJ
11• Ith A -..Hgtn.
14011th A -..Hgtn.
1401 5th A-•Hgtn.

1402 5ttl AW'lflu•Hgtn.

Remainder of Organization Portrait Schedule wtll be publlahed onTueeday.

ALE FANTA Y SHOW
WV's First Appearance
Now touring 36 states with recent shows at
Studio 54 in New York City
"Hlghly ProfNllonal All Male Revue For LadlN Only"

Th11 Monday-Oct. 18th

Door op.en 6:30 p.m.
at the

INFERNO
Gentlemen edmitted after 11 p.m.

~ t-t;"OSs·stereophones
Give yOJr roanrrate the Silent Treatment
Human engl~eered comfort for
fatigue-free wearing hour after hour,
the breathtaking 10und of KOSS wlll
make ii happy surprise for anyone that

i,,ves music.

REGULAR

$'6 9.95

NOW ONLY ...

$29.95!
PRO ◄AA

El ,. '

VISA'

§::·~•~1e,~·::.~==·
Frt. tll 1:00

Dal 1115:30

~

and SUNDAY

" OPEN A PIED PIPER ACCOUNT"

.I

I
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8
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Tollet Bowl will feature pageant and nine events by Manha Riley
West Virginia University may have
played in the Peach Bowl, but Twin
Towers East is going to have the Toilet
Bowl, Dennis Daughtery, New Martinsville junior and vice president of
Twin Towers East -Hall Advisory
Council (TI'EHAC), said.
The Toilet Bowl will start Oct. 26
with a beauty pagent in Twin Towers
Cafeteria, James A. Forbes, New Mar-

Jazz, folk group
·to give concerts
at Coffeehouse

tinsville junior and president of TTEHAC, said.
.
"The pageant will take place at 5
p.m. and will be opened only to Twin
Towers West women. This is because
they are our sister dorm," he said.
One woman from each floor·of TTW
will vie for the title of Miss Toilet Bowl,
Forbes said. The contest will be judged
by a panel of six and the woman
crowned Miss Toilet Bowl will be
allowed to choose her king from the

men sitting in the audience.
During the two-day event, nine
events will take place on the intramural field. They include a walking race
with a bathrobe, a plunger throw, a
toilet paper throw, a belching contest,
an eating contest, a getting dressed
relay, a water relay, a tooth paste spitting contest and a football th,ow into a
toilet.
The

two relay events require six to

.,

eight J>t!Ople from each floor of TTE.
"The getting. dressed relay involves
six men," Forbes said. "One man will
run to each station to receive a piece of
clothing. The first one finished wins.
The water relay involves eight men.
Two carry a pail of water from starting·
point to team members at the other
end, who will carry it back to starting
point. They will in tum give it to the
third members who will pass it off to
the laat team."
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By Nancy Hathaway

Jazz and folk rock are the types of
music featured at the Sundown Coffeehouse this weekend.
Marshall University's Jazz Ensemble will perform today at 10 p.m.
The format wil be "laid back," J. D.
Folsom, aasistant profeesor of music
and instructor for the ensemble said.
"The kids will enjoy tJiemselves so that
means that anybody listening will
enjoy it too."
·
Folsom said there are 21 people in the
ensemble ranging in age from 18 to 43.
He said the group, which includes four
pre-med atudents, is open to any university student.
The ensemble will tour Ohio in
November, playing at high schools
and colleges, Folsom said. "The main
idea of going out to schools is to let
people know what Marshall University baa ·in the qnl8ic department," he
said.
Folsom said the ensemble gives the
student the experience of playing all
styles of jazz and big band music. "I try
to cover all the literature to prepare
them for a career in music either as a
professional performing musician orto
supplement their teaching income," he
said.
The Greg Greenway Band will be in
concert Saturday at 9 p.m. The threeman band plays folk rock muaic. The
band will also be opening for the Livingston Taylor concert Sunday at 8
p.m. in Smith Recital Hall.

Weekend movies
include 'Tommy'
and 'Robin Hood'
Rock opera and Robin Hood are the
themes for the movies this weekend in
the Science Hall auditorium.
"Tommy" is a rock opera about a
·man who becomes obsessed with pinball . ~achines and ·becomes ·a pinball
wiz;; :l. It will be shown Friday at 3, .7,
a nd·•. p.m.
"The Adventures of Robin Hood''. is
prest>nted as more than just the legend·
ary f, gure who robs from the rich and
gives t.o the poor. He is also an activist
hero who fights injustice and cruelty. It
will be shown Sunday at 3 and 7 p.m.
Admission is free with a Ma1'8hall
University I.D. and activity card,$1.25
with MU I.D. only, and $2.25 for general admission.
The movies are sponsored by the
:inema Arts Committee of the Student
.• ctivitiea Board.

Now comes MiHer time.

mes
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